
Report on activities/projects undertaken by students of Ashoka University

that focus on the United Nations’ 17 Sustainable Development Goals

Introduction

Ashoka University takes great pride in calling itself a sustainability oriented university

focusing on inclusion, diversity, and environmental sustainability. This reflects in, not only

our pedagogy and infrastructural practises, but also student-led initiatives. Over the years,

there have been an increasing number of student activities and projects that focus on one or

more of the 17 SDGs outlined by the UN. Please find detailed information below regarding

student endeavours that worked on sustainable principles during the last calendar year:

Extra-curricular Clubs & Societies

1. Rotaract Club Ashoka University: The Rotaract Club is a chapter of the

international Rotary system and aims at helping the society it exists within to the best

of its capacity. It has worked on multiple sustainable projects during the last year

including:

○ Climate Action and Responsible Consumption and Production - The club

organised the Sustainability Easter Hunt, a hunt for sustainable products at

home which can lead to awareness

of individual capacity for

sustainable life and encourage the

students to consume responsibly.

○ Gender Equality - The club

organised a social media campaign

for Sexual Harrassment

Awareness on their Instagram

which leads to promotion of

gender equality and the

empowerment of all women and

girls at all levels.

2. Ashoka University Queer Collective (AUQC): AUQC sets out to create a space

on campus that is queer-affirmative, sensitive, inclusive, and politically active. They

actively advocate for the needs and rights of queer individuals and even work towards

tackling all civil rights issues based on caste, class, race, gender, religion, and so on.



○ Reduced Inequality - AUQC organised a sharing circle on Aro/Ace identities

with Professor Bittu where students shared their experiences openly. The club

also organised a fundraiser for the Trans Solidarity Fund (TSF) promoting the

social and economic inclusion of the trans community.

3. Her Campus Ashoka University: The aim of the club is to create content and

hold events to build a stronger university community, and use the platform given to

the club to raise awareness on important issues and host purposeful events which

uplift the Ashokan community.

○ Good Health and Well-Being -

The club organised a

multi-university collaboration

titled ‘Unity in COVID’ to

increase collaboration in the

fight against Covid.

○ Gender Equality & Peace and

Justice Strong Institutions -

They also organised a

month-long writing competition

as a fundraiser for the

International Foundation of

Crime Prevention and Victim Care. In brief, this is an organisation that works

towards bettering the livelihoods of women and queer individuals affected by

domestic and interpersonal violence.



4. Ashoka Farm Fresh: They are a

passionate group of individuals that strive towards

fulfilling the passion of gardening involving

organic and sustainable agricultural methods

promoting responsible consumption and

production among the students.

5. Kintsugi: Aim of the club is to create a community that actively engages with mental

health concerns within the university and foster a healthier community.

Good Health and Well Being - They

undertook various initiatives like well-being

week, sharing circle and self care campaign

to promote mental well being among the

students. They also write a regular blog on

mental health to increase awareness and

discussion on mental health.

6. Enactus Ashoka University: The club

empowers underprivileged women by generating

employment opportunities for them by harnessing

their creative skill sets and developing their

entrepreneurial ability to produce easy to sell

products in the market. Their aim is to create a

world powered by sustainability and to bring

financial independence to women.

Responsible consumption and production &

Decent Work and economic growth - Enactus also

partnered with various NGOs for the project



Swachh and project Lakeer in an effort to provide marginalised communities with a

self-sustainable income source by producing handcrafted organic soaps and candles, masks

and diaries.

7. Neev: Neev is a community engagement club run by the students of Ashoka

University. They work towards providing academic support to students from

Asawarpur through a peer mentorship programme.

○ Quality Education - They aim to

ensure that all children in

Asawarpur have access to

quality education and equal

opportunities through their

peer mentorship programme,

senior student mentorship

programme and collation of

academic resources for the

students of the village.

○ Reduced Inequality - They have

also started a Women For Women programme, which provides women from

Asawarpur a platform to interact with one another and discuss pertinent

issues ranging from sanitation to effective financial management in their bid

to empower the women of the village.

○ Decent Work and Economic Growth - They are also working on a programme

to promote small businesses in Asawarpur within the university community

through marketing support that’ll provide employment and entrepreneurship

opportunities to the villagers.

8. The Feminist Collective - This club facilitates

discussions on feminism and gender on campus, create a safe

space for people to talk freely, share experiences, and foster a

sense of solidarity.

Gender Equality and Reduced Inequality - They hold creative

events, and campaigns that generate awareness about sexism

and the  intersectionalities of the Indian feminist movement.



9. Ashoka Consulting Club - The club

provides a platform for students to exercise

their problem-solving skills and to increase

exposure through real-life applications of

models and business theories.

Quality Education - ACC team worked

closely with Angel XPress, one of India's

most reputed NGOs ensuring continuity of

education of children between the ages of

5-18, on a pro-bono basis to help them meet

their requirements in equipment and data

sourcing.

10.Pawsitive: Pawsitive is the Animal Welfare

club at Ashoka University.

Life on Land & Sustainable cities and communities -

They work towards welfare and well-being of animals

through media campaigns while actively engaging

with the animals living outside the campus and work

for their welfare.

11. The North-East Collective: Aims to provide a

space for members of the Ashoka University

community who are from the Northeast.

Reduced Inequality & Peace and Strong justice

institutions - They organise events to promote

appreciation of culture, history, and diversity of

the region, and spread awareness about the

sociopolitical realities of various parts of the

Northeast ensuring the social and cultural

inclusion of the people from the Northeast.



Student Government

1. Ministry of Community Wellbeing - The

Ministry of Well being works towards Good Health

and Well Being on the campus. They extensively

work on mental health , physical health, sexual

health awareness and resource collation on

campus. They also provide space for discussing

and increasing awareness regarding staff welfare.

2. Environment Ministry: The Environment

Ministry works towards creating a sustainable, aware

and environmentally responsible culture on campus.

Climate Action and Sustainable Cities and

Communities - They carry out various social media

campaigns, talks, activities and discussion sessions

on campus and online to promote conservation,

climate action and sustainable consumption.


